The Inter-Agency Mapping Platform (IAMP) collects basic information for all informal settlements on a quarterly basis. This information is used for the coordination of all humanitarian activities in informal settlements. The data below only reflects active and less than 4 settlements of Beirut and Mount Lebanon governorates.

**185** Settlements

**477** Tents

**2,480** Individuals

**11** NewlyMapped Sites

**2.58** Average Settlement Size

**5.20** Individuals per tent

**189** Latrines **6.64** individuals per latrine

### Profile of Active Settlements with more than 4 tents

**35** Settlements

**242** Tents

**1,255** Individuals

### Profile of Active Settlements with Less than 4 tents

**150** Settlements

**235** Tents

**1,225** Individuals

**208** Latrines **5.88** individuals per latrine

### Sites Flooded Last Winter (Active)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, Families slept elsewhere for more than 3 nights</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes, But were able to sleep in tent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>etrosity 9</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Sites Flooded Last Winter (Less than 4)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Yes, Families slept elsewhere for more than 3 nights</th>
<th>No</th>
<th>Yes, But were able to sleep in tent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>etrosity 9</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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